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Our Tramp Around the City!

.SOAP CERTIFICATE
Asiii.ani) boasts of n dime

Tiik projectors of the lronton Sani-

tarium were refused a charter by the

Ohio authorit ies.

Tub amount necessary for tkt OM
struction of tne

last been all subscribed.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We flaj Expect Between T

and To-morrow I

Tilt. I.EDUEUS ll'B.l TIIKR SIGNALS.

Ob. fair stenographer, he ealth,
To jrou I've lost my heart

,

Without you life Is living death.
with you I cannot psrt.

Your pen and Onirers Ionic have bee
^The slaves of my cihtai um ;

And bear a new relation.

A wedding- g-own so. prithee, getl
A preacher I'll supply.

And happy yet we'll be, you bet,

personal points

Mrs. Charles Bigger* is visiting Mrs.
' n of

—
Miss Mary Alter

I) 1) Tnylor and Maurice Arrasmlth

of Bethel are visiting friends here.

Mrs. O. E. Collins and sister. Miss

Mollie Waltz, were recent guests of Mrs,

Mary Evans at Augusta.

Judge O. S. Deming of Mt. Olivet

piped through this morning ou his way
from Cincinnati to Mt, Olivet,

M-s. Judith Marshall of Chicago, for

nierly Miss Judith Langhorn of this city,

is visiting relatives at Augusta.

^Miss Nettie Robinson is home from

Staunton, Va., where she has been
attending college for the past year.

Mil's Annie Crease Pelham has returned

from Covington, and reports her aunt,

Miss Carrie Pelham, somewhat improved.

Mrs. Frank Armstrong of "Edgewood"
is visiting her parents at Millorsburg

and attending the commencement exer-

cises of the F. C. M.

Mrs. E. N Clinkenbeard and Misses

Nellie and Lyda Williams of Sherburne

passed through this city yesterday on

their way to Cincinnati.

Miss Julia Itoas of Chicago and Mrs.

William Wilson of Louisville are ex-

pected next week on a visit to Profeasor

Joslah Wllaon and family.

Mrs. C. 8. Lucas returned last night

from Lexington where she attended the

commencement exercises of Hamilton Col-

lege. She was accompanied by her

daughter, Miss Emma.

Misses Polly D. Coughlln and Jane A.

Moore of Oermantown and Measrs.

Zacharlah Donovan and Luke Lally of

this city were guests of the family of

John Coughlln at Augusta last Sunday.

At Chicago corn ha* gone up to 80

cents and may go up to II. Because of

the floods.

Fred Ion, blacksmith, dropped dead

>m heat In the shops of the Cincinnati

Southern Railway at Ludlow.

Tin: Jewelry store of Kodgcrs & Pot

tinger, Louisville, was robbed of $">00

in cash and 95.000 in diamonds.

Tun House recommitted the Senate

resolution to adjourn June loth. This

probably knocks the matter on the cope.

Sami-ei, Winn of Ashland, says The

New*, has purchased the Stortz Hotel at

Point Pleasant, and will move his family

to that place in a short time.

John Wilson Tisdale, the oldest turf

man in America, died at Crab Orchard

Springs. He was 87 years of age, anil

had been of late supported by the Western

Turf Exchange.

Tiik entertainment to be given by tht

Young Ladies of the Central Presbyte

rian Church will not be postponed, but

will be given as previously announced,

Friday, June 3d.

Mayoii Mosiiy of Cincinnati is pushing

bis •1,000,000 market-house scheme, and

u resolution to condemn the Court stree'

property will be introduced at the nex

meeting of the B. of L.

Cati.ettsiilro has a brand-new papei

which claims that she is the "second city

in commercial importance in the state"—

Louisville being the first. What doe:

Ashland think of that?

W. 0, BtOOMM favored The Lkdueh
with a dish of strawberries this morn
for which he has our thanks. They
so large that he does not measure them
but sells them by the dozen.

W. S. BABniTT. a distiller in Pulaski

county, is in jail charged with illicit

distilling. He also drove the Govern-

ment storekeeper and gauger away from

his place at the point of a pistol.

'Governor, Brown has appointed It.

A. Spurr of Fayette. Robert Riddell uf

Estill and W. L. Davis of Bourbon,

trustees of the A. and M. College at

Lexington for the next five years.

Hememreh, The Lrduer prints ' Help

Wanted." " Lost," " Found," and similar

notices not of a business character, free

of charge. The only thing we require is

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.

There is a decided hitch between the

Railway Company and the citizens

Newport. The citizens demand I ti

cent fitre immediately, from Newport
Cincinnati, but the company does not

want to giant it until July 1st.

The average wages of labot iu the

stutes which we'ut Republican in vm is

)fl M per day, while in those that
J

Democratic the average pay is 87 c

a day. If two Northern states were
out. the wages of the Democratic si

would be considerably less than N7 c

a day.

Bug. Mii.i.ek of the Ashland Neie*

his city has all the two and three syllabic

streets that she claims, and that bactpae
Maysville has but few streets we Judge
other cities by our own. Well, Maysville

has enough streets—of the sort;

accept your kind invitation and will be

up, sooner or later, to see your pretty

town and take suthin.' No sugar in our'n,

please.

Hick Tallrv, a man of unsavory rep-

utation, was lodged in jail at Owingsville

for shooting Geo. Ashur, Town Marshal
of Sharpsburg. Armed with a writ Ashur
Went to the house of Talley to arrest

him; Talley met the officer at the door

and warned him not to come ia. The
officer, however, opened the door and en-

tered the house, whereupon Talley

Are on him with a double barreled

shotgun, wounding him In the leg. The
weeded in rlacing Talley under

arrest after several shots had been fired

by both parties.

Wvcji Wrttn was taken out of jail at

Lebanon bjr a nab of twenty Busked
men and lynched. Last week Willi* met
Miss Dice, who belongs to one of the

"best families of Adair county, on the

highway and tried to outrage her, and
was only prevented by tbrao men, who
wore attracted by the young lady's

_. She became unconscious, and

bat been rational only at Intervals since.

Willis was tried at Columbia last week
and lodged in Jail at Lebanon last Friday

|

to prevent a mob hanging him there.

REV. SHAM SMALL DENOUNCED,

An Imlianiun Says the lleorgia Man Is

"Out for the Stuff."

F. C. SeUnn, of Shelbyville, Ind. who
was a delegate from his district to the

National Prohibition Convention four

years ago. writes a long letter from At

luntft. Oa., where he is now sojourning,

to a friend in Indianapolis severely de-

nouncing the Rev. Sam Small. Sexton

says:

"I have listened to a number of speed
by Mr. Small since stopping in Atlani

and 1 have yet to hear one word in sn

port of the Prohibition party—not a syl

hie that would lose him standing in the

Democratic party. On the oilier hand,

he has said that there was no better Dem
ocrat in Atlanta than himself, and last

fall, upon his return from a month's work
for our party in Massachusetts, in reply

to a published statement that he bad in a

speech in Boston said. 'I am no longer f

Democrat, thank God,
1 he indignant I > dc

nled ever uttering such a sentiment, and

thought it strange such a thing should be

said of bJn since he had just assisted in

the election of a Democratic Governor in

Massachusetts."

Sexton says Small is iu the Prohibition

work for the f 75 a speech there ia ii

the 1 ional Co

Mrs. Lot isE TtPItH

Tipton, died at Paris I

Dr. John Shockt, a

Mary Matthews, aged ft

Mt. Orab, O.

,
wife of S. E,

Uurday, aged 70.

Rev. Marsh of lronton was caught in

a stall and seriously crushed by a vicious

horse which he was grooming.

The C. and O. paid Patrick Concannon

f3,000 for a lost leg at Covington, and

his «10, 000 suit was

The Senate, by a failure of constitu-

tional majority, rejected the House bill

to increase the state tax five cents on

•'00. ^
Wai.trh Barrett and Miss Lizzie Al-

len Collina, both of this county, will be

marrietl to day at the bride's home near

Murphysville.

In Louisville A. Lawson has sued

Corinthian Lodge No. 74. L O. O. F.

a promissory note for $2,000, d

April 8th, 1892.

In a few days, when the MITU

Why will progressive Maysville still

adhere to "local tiuio'.'" She is about

the .only first class city in the country

that hasn't adopted standard time.

( Ai'i viN Iah'Is Garth of Hopkimsvillu

had his limit broken in three places anil

otherwise injured while unloading to

bacco. His injuries may (.rove fatal.

The taxbooks for Aberdeen and Hunt
ington township are now in the hands of

John O'Harrau for regular June col

lection. The books will tie open until

June Nth,

Don't forget the "Elsie Dinsmore"
entertainment at the Courthouse to mor-

row, Friday. June 3d. Don't fail to se-

cure a ticket, as it ia a treat you canuot

well afford to miss.

Dlkb White, employed at the glazing

business in the Fifth Ward, fell on a

piece of glass yesterday and received a

painful cut across the wrist. Dr. W. S.

Yazell dressed the wounds. •

Boh Mii.es the theatrical manager of

Cincinnati is a plunger, but he couldn't

plunge much with such plug* at these. A
few days ago two ot his horses were sold

under decree of court. One brought

•13 W and the other »30, caah.

Captain John Freeman, one of the

oldest and best citizens of Lewis county,

died at Concord yesterday. He w as Cap
tain of Company K, Sixteenth Kentucky,

succeeding the late Captain James A.

Lee of thisjjty when the latter was at-

To morrow it public examination day

at Hayswood, commencing al 10 o'clock

In the morning and 3 o'clock in the after

noon. A cordial invitation it given to

all Interotted in that inttitution to lie

present and wltnew the reault of the

year't work.

mriUM*W not allow boys on
: SOME " BKKO'-llE-WAH" HISTORY

s after 9 p in. without good al

It will be v

after postage

is two cents.

r that here

;ity delivery

The Attack of
"

Carolina on Hon. C

Citizens of Benttyvillc are looking for

a horse thief who has been working Lee

county of late.

Captain Thomas G. Poore, ex Clerk

of the Court of Appeals, has opened a

law office in Frankfort.

Belle Barnard, a sixteen-year-old

girl of Hartford, accused her brother of

being the father of her child.

Forty two yearlings shipped from

Kentucky were soltl in New York for

186,880, being an average of 11,640.

THK GREATEST OEEER OF ALL

A Daily and a Weekly Newspaper for

Only 8J 25 a Year.

Anlhfrrnrr monji I.unnEH router* trim

nWIBn tokotwa imtropomcM tr*U*,m

mm WTnnfltd io/tantMl

The Daily Ledger sad

The Weekly New York Tribune

tWltead the ,i N >«..w.»i<'Nt in .oe.fW

AN APPRECIATIVE OCCASION.

Captain M. C. Hotrhins Presents a Hand

some Flag to His Namesake.

of M. C. Hutchins

Camp No. 2,8. of V., the following action

was had:

Whereas. On the 9th day of March.
1892, an organization under the name of

Sons of Veterans, with a view of perpet
uating the chivalry and gallantry of our
fathers, have organized a Camp at Mays-
ville; we have seen fit to honor our Camp
with the name of M C. Hutchint No. 2.

Sons of Veterans, believing such a name
to have always been found with the rank
and file of the brave and true; apprecia-
tive of our selection or his name, the
Hon. M. C. Hutchins, in generous and elo

quent words, presented our Camp with
a Hag of our united country; therefore.

Unsolved. That M C. Hutchins Camp
No. 2, Sons of Veterans, in session as

sembled. declare our acceptance and al-

legiance to the flag presented to us by
the comrade of our fathers, Captain M. C.

Hutchins, and the measure of our loyalty

be the remembrance of what their united
eountrv ha- done for US

W. H. Davis. J

William Heklin, I Hommitte*.

Joseph Chawkohd, )

If the party that lost a door key with

brati chain will call st this office they

can get it.

David Hi ll, working on the street

railway trestle, cut lnm-elf badly with an

adM yesterday.

TnE order of the Temple will be con-

ferred to-night by Maysville Commander)

No. 10. All Templars courteously in

It is especially desired that all pertOBI

who are not boxholders at the Postofflce

will have their letters directed to their

house number and street, so that the

carriers may deliver their mall promptly.

There should be no necessity for citizens to

call at the General Delivery 'or their

mail.

Now that the House has passed a bill

adopting standaud time for the conduct

of official business in the state, why
can t it be made the universal time? Just

the Courthouse clock aud the time-

pieces In the Jewelry stores to standard

time, and in a week every clock In the

city would be running with them, and

rerybody would be satisfied.

The assignment of Theodore S.

Schwartz A Co., private bankers at Louis

die fourteen months ago. has been

declared illegal on account of preference*,

i receiver was appointed. The failure

was very unfavorably commented upon at

the time, and nearly caused a riot by small

stockholder!. The bank was found to

have been intolvent for ten year*.

Benjamin Risnev, a retail liquor dealer

of Magoffin county, was arraigned before

a United State* Commissioner charged

with resisting Deputy Collector J. F. Pat-

rick in the discharge of hit official duties

He wat bound over to appear at Frank

rort. Kinney struck the Collector with a

>1 while the latter wat making an e«-

amination of hit warehouse

The movement towardt Minneapolis

ha* begun.
_

Mi-" Pit uEtott will serve Icecream und

cake In the Sixth Ward tomorrow
evening.

_

C. C. Moore, it it said, will cease the

publication of The Blade, but will write

his book entitled Behind the Bart."

We take the following brief but clear

ffllall of the Brooks-Sumner affair from
The (Jallipolit) Journal. It will be en

joyed as a reminiscence by our older

readers, while those who arc younger

may get a clearer idea of a circumstance

they must often hear alluded to:

May IM, 1908, Representative Brooks
assaulted Senator Sumner in the Senate

Chamber of the United States. This bar

barous deed shook the country from one

end to the other.

Oa the 19th of May Hon. Charles

Sumner, United States Senator from Mass-

achusetts, began a speech in the Senate in

favor of admitting Kansas into the Union

under a state constitution which Bhe had

adopted prohibiting slavery. Did you
ever read the speech? We have. It was

a stinger; Mr. Sumner treating the sub

ject with his accustomed power of argu

ment and rhetoric, and at great length,

his speech lasting two days. A portion

of it was extremely vigorous and sarcas

tic, though within parliamentary bounds,

and directed to the arguments of the

Hon. A. P. Butler. Senator from South

Carolina, delivered previously. The
speech gave great offense to the members
of Congress from that state.

The Senate adjourned at an early hour

in consequence of the death of Hon. Mr.

Miller of Missouri. After the adjourn-

ment Mr. Sumner remained at his desk

writing busily and unsuspectingly, when
Congressman Preston S. Brooks and L

M. Keitt of South Carolina approached,

each with a gutta percha cane.

Several persons had closed about Mr
Sumner only a moment before, but now
all had gone out but these two men. and

he was alone. Brooks saluting him said

"Mr. Sumner, I have read your speech

carefully, and with as much calmness as

I could be expected to read such a speech.

You have libelled my state and slandered

my relative, who is aged and Bbsent, and

I feel it to be my duty to punish you for

struck Sumner over his bare head a ter

rible blow with his cane, following it up

with twelve to twenty more. Sumner
had no distinct consciousness after the

first blow, tried to get out of his seat, but

could not, and stunned and blinded with

blood he fell to the floor, gashed, bleed

ing and powerless. The cane, hard as

bone, one inch in diameter at the large

end, tapering to five eighths at the small

end, was broken and shattered to pieces

Several hearing the noise rushed in and

Brooks was held. Sumner was taken

into the Vice President's room, a surgeon

was called and the poor man found to be

in a deplorable condition. Blood was

everywhere. Had not Brooks been

caught he certainly would have finished

him theu and there. It was all preiue.li

tated and carefully planned.

The Senate and House appointed com-

mittees of investigation. Indignation

and BMW meetings were held all over the

North, and expressions of sympathy for

Mr Slimier passed. That did a- much

a- any one thing ever did to solidify the

North. Brooks was applauded by ihfil

|U meeting- all over the South, and when
Mr. Wilson denounced the outrage m the

Senate Butler called him a liar. Both

Northern and Southern Senators went

armed and a reign of terror in the capital

of the Nation began. The committee of

the House reported resolutions of expul

sion agnin-t Brooks, ami 121 votes wen-

cast for it i.nd 95 against it, and as it re

quired a two thirds vole he was not ex-

pelled. A resolution of censure only was

passed, and only one member from the

South (Mr, Hoffman from Maryland)

voted for his expulsion.

Brooks resigned and the South made
him a hero with ovations and returned

him to Congress. In January 98 lie died

suddenly and horribly in pain of throat

disease, trying to tear open his throat

to get his breath.

After three years of great suffering

Mr. Sumner resumed his seat iu the Sen

ate. He first went there on a majority of

one vote, but afterwards in '57, <W, and

H9 he was returned unanimously, making

a period of twenty four consecutive years,

becoming the " Fatherof the Senate." He
died ill office in Hi His fame as a states

,n. orator a

rid wide.

William Wormold was killed by light-

ning yeeterday afternoon near Washing-

John Weaver of Aberdeen and Leslie

Miller or this city have succeeded Thomas
human and Frank Jones at W. B. Math-

ews's sawmill.

Hon. Joe Kendall, the new Congress-

man rrom the Tenth Kentucky District,

has made his first speech in Congress. It

was in ravor or free silver.

Georok Brown. C M. Browning and
C. T. Huff of this city are Invoicing the

stock of drugs iu the store of the late Dr.

J. W Guthrie in Aberdeen.

Advices received by I

the aggregate loss from the floods in

Louisima. Arkansas. Illinois. Missouri.

Iowa and Kansas at *:J2.000,000.

Covinoton charges circuses 8100 a day
and Flying Dutchmen $10 a day. This is

entirely too cheap for the latter if they
have the hand-organ attachment.

At Chattanooga Judge Moore acted

upon 111 divorce applications in 150

minutes, granting seventeen, d

eighty two and continuing twelve.

Editor C. C. Moore's sixty days'

sentence in the Paris jail having expired

Tuesday he was released and accom-

panied his wife to their home in George-

A Sovth Dakota
unc " Wet* Hii

IBM clvllifed i

A.hland Kale,

He should change his name to " Wets-

Hit Whittle"

Joski'ii Green, a prominent Cincln

atian, wat run over and fatally mangled

by a twitch engine. He watched the

persons who picked up bit dittevered leg.

and after he wat taken to the Hospital it

twenty mlnutet before turglcal

help came. The unfortunate man died

a few hour*. He was Secretary tad

Treasurer of the Queen City Printing Ink

Company

William 1

lanager or The Leader of Lexington,

nd Miss Georgia Fowler, formerly of

'aris. were married in Cincinnati yes-

Milt G. Barlow, the minstrel, has

purchased a noted summer hotel in

Trumbull, Conn., and will keei open
house to tnembers of the profession this

summer.

The wise perton will retain hi* box at

the Postofflce. No carrier service on

earth could be arranged to accomodate

boxholders as boxes do. for carriers do

not deliver at night.

Bisnor Dudley hail a narrow escape

from death at Cincinnati last Monday
He stepped off of a cable car, and did

by rolling over escaped being crushed to

death. He was but slightly bruised.

William H. Cox. Delegate rrom this

District, will start for Minneapolis Satur-

day afternoon He will go via Louisville.

The Ledoer is informed that George W.
Dye or Sardis and Elias Collins or Flem-

ingsburg will attend the Convention as

visitor*.

E. H. Thomas, Jr . t.r Kansas City and

Miss Leila Sandusky or Liberty. Mo.,

were married at the bride's home yester-

day afternoon. Mr. Thomas is a son or

E. H.Thomas or this city. He is at present

engaged in the real estate business in

The youug ladies of the Sodality of

the B. V. M. have been giving an ice

cream and strawberry supper at the Nep-

tune Hall for the last two evenings, and

have met with deserved success. The
LiEDGKBWai most generously remembered
for which the young ladies have our

thank-

Tiik colored colony fr

creek were before 'Squire Grant again

last night, and two of them, VanGalleghar

and Lea Brown, were held in the sum or

|100 each to keep the peace The whole

crowd receive ! a -ev, m reprimand ironi

the Squire, Gallegttar was dismissed on

the charge of uaiiig language.

llv reference to an advertisement else-

where in The Ledoer it will be seen

that the valuable plant of Pearce Bros.

Milling Company of this city is offered at

public sale on Saturday. June 26th BMJt t

This is one of the best equipped milling

plants in Kentucky, and intending pur-

chasers will do well to inspect the prop-

erty.
> mt

All members of Limestone Lodge No.
:«i and Maysville Division No. 6, U. R. K.

of y. are notified to be at Caatle Hall on

Thursday. June 2d, at 2 o'clock p. m.

fully equipped. Conveyances will be on

hand anil will leave promptly at 8 o'clock

for Flemingtburg. Fare tor rouud trip

60 cents. It is necessary ft>r thirty five

or more to go in order to secure this rate

James Heklin. 1

H. FtOKi.iN. s committee.
William Pepper. I

Last evening Maysville <

No 10. K. T . confetred the Order of the

Red Crou on William H. Cox and Scott

Fletcher. There was a goodly number
present, and the work waa impressively

done by Very Eminent Sir W. LaRue
Thomas and hit ttaff. At tbe banquet,

which waa somewhat or a revelation

itself in the way or a delicious " flfh fty."

Sir W. P. Coon*, on behair of Sir Jamet

Heflin, author of the novel and u

it RadCro** In natural I
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DAILY. EXCEPT SINPAY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

THOMAS A. Davi

Sami-blT. Hn s:

BOARD or DIMMCT0M8,

The

- to the poll-

of Free-trade shriekers.

It really believer the amount of the

Tariff tax is ad.kHl to the priee of the

article. Well, admit it; then will our

beloved brother please explain this:

The Tariff on ealieo Is 5 cents a yard.

Calico sells for 31 cents a yard. Now.

if the Tariff of 5 cents a yar.l make.

MUM that much higher, it ou,,ht to sell

for 8* cents a yard. Reversing the

ca.se. if the removal of the Tariff of 6

cents a yard would, an our good brother's

party claims, reduce the price of calico

by that amount, the purchaser would be

entitled to Ids calico free, and the

seller would have to pay him li cents

per yard for carrying it away! Yes "the

Tariff is a tax."

DELIVSKK
IV. « .... < >•

Payable to earr

TO ADYBBTI8BB8.
Adrertisina rules nni/nrm and reason-

able and nuule known
the office.

A special from Owensboro says the

feeling among the Republicans against

putting out a candidate for Congress

grows stronger every day, and a great

many of them openly declare that they

will not vote for him if one is nominated.

There is quite a desire to fuse with the Peo-

pled oarly, and put out independent He
publican candidates for county offices,

and it Is probable that such a step will be

taken. The idea, of course.is to vote for

Pettit for Congress, and get the People s

party vote fur the county candidates.

"SMALL-POX.

The Disease at Present Raging

at Pomeroy, 0.

About Twenty -Fiva Persons Are Down

With the Dread Malady.

>n»> Case Hesults PataUy at Pomeroy, Mid
Another at Mason (Ity-The Olsease
Spreading to Town* In the !*el«h-

1'aralyicd.

Pojimov, O., June 2.—That Pomeroy
ha* a number of cases of small pox is a

fact that has not been successfully dis-

puted. Notwithstanding that our local

physicians claimed that there was no
small-pox, several weeks a»<o the chil-

dren of D. (Jcyer, jr., a dry fronds mer-
chant, broke out with eruptions, which

I pronounced aggravated chicken-

by Drs. II yselk. Cutter, Ard and

friends of the Oeyer family went
often t.i see the eh lb

Om
•chlckci

t families have b
re of the disease,

ith of Judge Hn

t ther ire perhaps

The exports of merchandise from the

Cnited States for year ending May 1st.

$1,011,505,27'.<, an increase over last year

of 1132,214.332.

The exports of merchandise from

Great Britain in year ending March 1st

decreased about 178,000,000.

This doesn't look very much like the

Tariff had built a Chinese wall around

this country, and that "the markets of

the world" were closed against American

Postmasters are receiving from

Nashville a copy of an editorial in one

of the papers there, urging against the

Democratic reduction of appropriations

for Postofflce service, the claim heiug

that snch reduction as is proposed by

the Democratic Hons* Would be es-

pecially InjurhvoB to Ihe service in the

South. The appeal is being made to

the Postmasters of the North to use

their Influence against the reduction,

and thus all Postmasters stand together

in the interest of the service throughout

Ask a lawyer if he would like all

those engaged in other occupations or

professions to become lawyers and

compete with him, and he will quickly

answer no. Ask a merchant whether

he would not be glad to see all those

who are now manufacturers or importers

change their business and become mer-

chants, too, and he will speedily express

his disapprobation of any such scheme.

Yet the Free-traders want to make us a

Nation of agriculturists, and they ask a

farmer to hail with joy a system that

would transform all those who are now

his customers into competitors.

said Dr. t'ingletary, last Saturday, "Uncle

Sam says:

"100 cents worth of gold is $1.

"75 cents worth of silver is |1,

"17 cents worth of copper is $1.

"14 cents worth of nickel is fl.

' <) cents worth of paper is *1.

"Therefore, the paper dollar is the

best dollar the world ever saw, because it

costs nothing." That is very much like

the Doctor's lazy man causing an over

production. If things cost nothing, they

are worth nothing.

Krimrrertittf/ Hmjrr.

There is |N*t liig pointer for the De

mocracy of the land In thli from The

Toledo Commercial:

If the Democracy are looking for a

"logical candidate" for the Presidency,
they should go to Texas for Roger Q.
Mills, lie is the only man of the large

deld who is absolutely certain to carry DM
own state, unless it be Mr. Gorman or
Mr. Carlisle, and neither of themissoen-
tirely an embodiment of the Free trade

idea as Mr. Mills. Let us have Mills and
and Merriment, rather than Cleveland
and Calamity, for the next four months.
One is just as apt to carry the countrv as

the other, and the election of either
Would practically mean the same thing.

l\r,i> flfllfaas m fliima Mandarin—
You Americans arc very smart, but you

are inconsistent.

American citizen—In what way?
" You spend millions of dollars sending

missionaries to us."

•And the object is to fit us for the king

dora of Heaven."

"Yes."
" But still you refuse ub a residence in

the United States. Now, explain that."

" Well, you see, we are afraid if you go

to our country to live you will get into

American politics."

"What of that?"

"That would unfit you for the KhBffdOtl

of Heaven ."

r twenty-

hie .loath resulted at Muson City,

d there are four other cases. Mason
City is opposite Pomeroy, in West Vir-

ginia.

n three miles above,

f Mrs. Hughes, wife

at Robert Hughes, a prominent
but*mer.

Had our board of health had all

houses quarantined at once the disease

would not haw spread at all.

Business is paralyzed, and will lie for

several weeks, From the present indi-

cations, it is safe to say the worst is

now about oWr.
Pakkeksbubo, W. Va., June i.—Al-

though there la no indication of any
small-pox here. Health Otllcex Tout has
taken precautions to place quarantine
officers at the wharfboat, ferries, rail-

road depots and country brhtgV, wTth
authority to stop any offe suspected at

oamlng from Fomerny, Mason City, Le-

tart or the infected district

The Nevada Democratic Conveattoii

was for free silver coinage, and the

platform declares that If the National

Convention nominates a candidate op-

posed to free coinage the Nevada dele-

gates are absolved from obligation to

support the nominees of the National

Democratic party. There Is nothing

small about those Nevada brethren.

They not only dictate the financial

policy add the nominees of the National

Democracy, but they dictate the exact

ratio of silver to gold at which free

coins*. Is demanded. Verily, our

friends the enemy are between ttie *vll

and the deep bios ssa.

Miss Marv Young Hogan of this city

contributes to The Washington iW an

article in which she treats of the shod-

dyites that become suddenly rich, and

having acquired riches make the futile

attempt to disguise their former standing

wfien they appear among well-bred peo-

ple. The moral of the article is that

money Is am the only requisite to recog-

attlasjj and this is stroDgly put forth as

follows:

Rich men die; they die just as poor
ssen do. A rich man knocks for adtnis

j

ston at the gate where si Peter keeps
watch, and Ht. Peter says

•wr '

Arent

pbsr?" • Yes ' replies the "rich man,
here is a million dollars." "Don't want
it." and St Peter shakes his head
Another rich maa knocks
"Just let me in, won't you?" and he

tries to close the fingers of St Peter over
live millions of dollars.

"Filthy rags'" murmurs St. Peter, ai

the note falls from bis hands. "Do you
remember the wosnan you wronged,

"

son you disgraced, the sham of a life

led?'
1

And then there came a man without a

He said "I didn't brii

Brawxg. Pa., June 2.—A model of

the Haskell multiuharge gTin. which Is

being built here,was tested Wednesday.
The gun sent a shot through ten cal-

ibers of Iron. The projectile had a
length of eighteen calibers Forty tons

of forgings have already arrived here

from Bathlehem for the greater gun.
which Is being constructed according

to the model tested Wednesday. The
gun was ordered by the war department
under the act of September 93. 1883. It

will be complete in about two months.

\i i Ident at toe Cincinnati Water Works.

CUrCtraatl, Jun»».—Wednesday even-

ing1 the creaking boards at the Front
stroet pumping station gave way be-

a pit many feet below. Foreman Tom
Durlley was instantly killed and Tom
MeOrain, .las. McDonald, Philander

Johnson and CJuw. Hughes, laborers

were j£>riousTy injured.

Pension tSgt Water Mark.
Washington. Jane 2.—The senate

appropriation committee has completed
the annual pension appropriation bill,

and will probably report St to the sen-

ate Thursday. The bill carries a total

.pproprlation of $146,S5G.0oa, being
about taOO.000 less than the estimates

and a little over 111.000.000 more than
the house bill. The increase Is for army
and navy pensions and rent

Extraordinary Kfleet of An Klectrlcal

•term.
i <ki i \ vii.j.k. Tea, Jane '1—An elec-

trical storm killed several hundred
acres of grass and cotton a few miles

west of this City. The cotton Is killed

dead, and has the appearance of being
burned. The grass was burned dry by
the action of the electricity. The storm
was the most damaging ever seen in

this part of the country.

Robtxw Wounded and Captured.

Nasuvii.lr, Tenn., June "J.—Bud
Frost, a noted upper east Tennessee
desperado, was seriously wounded and
captured in Orange* county, while re-

sisting arrest His last principal crime
was assault on an old fanner named
Wrrv Jones, whom he robbed of WOO In

•old.

Alexandria, Mo., Again Submerged.

KfioKl'K, la,, June* —The Mississippi

rose sixteen inches Wednesday and the

l>r* Moines three feet The waters are

attain pouring throna-h the break in the

levee, and Alexandria is trab-

Tbe rivers are still rapidly

rising, and at present rate will soon
reach the higheat mark of the season.

i life you

rsnay. He said "J didn't bring a cent;

left all of my money back in that hard
little world, to make life easier and haphap

. and to

•uraged men.

little

pier for tired girls an
lighten the hurdens of
I haven't a penny with

•On in. said St. Peter, and the gate

swung open.

The gentlemen of the Msysville Assent

bly will entertain with a dancing party

to morrow evening at the country resl

^dence of A. J. McDougie. Music by the

OAivwrow, Tea. June a.-The Texas
delegates Do Minneapolis left for that

place Wednesday night in a special car.

II W. Cuney, member of the national
committee, said whan asked how they
would vote: "Harrison will receive

wery vote on the ftnrt ballot "

FliAJVKriiHT, Ky., June A—As the

hoar touched nooa on the dial plate

here Wednesday, a cannon shot from
Taylorsville shook the capltol city.

Ninety-nine others followed, with a
minute's Intermission, In honor of Ken-
tucky's centennial

Leaped lato the Sea.

Lojtdox, June 4—Cwpt E. H. Ran-
dolph, of the Prince of Wales North
Station Fordshire regiment committed
suicide Wednesday be jumping into the
sea at Wernsouth. Ha had become In-

sane th» sigh ovarelaay

New YiMda, June a.—<re>o. liorneo,

with an armed fore* fcgej Guatemala,

—
- l~

Campaign of 1892!

AND INDUCEMENTS

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

ZWThis is nuwt liberal combination offer ever made in the I ni ted State*,

and every reader of The Public Leikjek should take advantage o/ it at once.

ZM~The money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDCER,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Maysville Carriage Compa,,,,

Manukactuukks asd Dealers in

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Aoknts for the

Deerinar Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-honse, MAVSVILLB, KY,

SEASONABLE

dura*, ana captured it after a hard
flght with much loss of. life and <W
Tags io property.

The Presidential Oampaigg of 1HII2 will, without doubt, be the most inten

Itliuajlusj and sztftlngin ths history of the United StntCH, and country people will

be extremely snxiou* to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis

enssions of the day presented in a National journal, in addition to that supplied

by their own local paper.

To nuet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States!

which enables us to offer that splendid journal (retfiilar subscription price 81 per

year) and The Priii.tr Lkixikr for one year

FOR ONLY 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00
"Public Ledger." 3 00

Total. . $4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $8 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEOIN AT ANY TIME.

Lace Curtains i

We have just received an invoice of these goods at greatly minced p

An elegant Kent Curtain, 3i yds. long, worth $3, at 81 !»5 per paiiv

SI Curtains at 83 per pair.

85 Cnrtains at * I per pair.

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR WHITE QUILTS

e very desirable goods at 75 cts.. 81. 81 25, 81 50 and 82.

Better values have never been received for the money.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

BARNEY WILKES,
Hire of seven from 2 lt)>« to 2:80,

hy 0acftWllkep,2:IR!, »lrc of eighty l»
-•::il): iIrih Koch, !>y HoMMie, son of
Pilot, Jr. TKfellN. W0 ciuh at
lime of nervlcej. with return prlvK

ALCANDRK,' ptftjtf,
ny^Alcyo^e^Z^.^lre^of ti

l.y AmrrioanClay.
! mure.

McALlSTER, 2:27.
Hj Egbert, aire of tlfty-two In 2:1

.tin. i l.»m„ „n,r E*K Hot,thn._
w I.I' l «',. Knight Templar.

^,,

^fo
,=:,,ofA,mo,u -

DR. OWENS.
Hy Alcantara, Z:Si. sire of fifty In

'"tii

My AN
Mil a

TKRMs" «10
U
SHsh by«

JAS. W. FITZGEKALD,
aj.rt emi<w

MAYSVILLE
«
KY *

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

i <,i i.. ir 111 ii>n or Poyntz llrothers ComiuiM
ot Mayavillc. Mhkoii county, Kutitiieky. r

eonl. .Mm IH i .I Itook No. W2, pag-f 174.
He It known to all whom It may oonoero.

hilt nt a raeetlnfMtf the stockholder* nMh»

trree.'l that O?" corporate ^ame ufilaM com"
..any tie « 1|»"*f«'<1 jroin Povntz Hrothers Comj

inliieteil under the corporate name
>.l liiMiii. r.v Company. And It was

•-.
-„.,.tinir. that lien H.

lrcii~,ir.T of »atd
further airrer.1 nt mini
Poyntz., Secretary and
Poyntz lli-otlierv Cimipany. he and

1 Ma-

hy
e PUt>"

HBN 11. POVNTZ.
Seerttaru an>l Tnn*ur.n<f I'nunU «.•..-. Co.

iMn "i Kkntit

•«..> I
nee.

I
to me in khI.I c.iintv ami

knowleilized l.y Hen It. Poyntz, a i>arty
..jereto, to lie their net anil deed.

^«Y£ X

%5£ZP »uda*alofnmce, hl.

DEI GOODS,FANCY ami STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOE SA1K BY

THOS. J. CHENOWETH.
DBUGGIST,

-Maysville, Kentncky.=

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, frS'j_"Cy^7""PH-^^

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Sponting.

greenwood's . PATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

PAN HI IT ANYBODY. PAlNTi, SUA U ZWEIGART BLOCK.

U C, BLATTERMAN. ' HOUSE IN THE CITY. *•

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANQES,

=ANU UKAI.KKM 1N^

MANTELS, 8T0VE8, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

28 and W W? Second Street, :-: MAYSYILLE, KY.

ARTICLES OF INCOKPOEATION

—AllOPTID BV—

THE PUBLIC LEDGER t

<>r 1UYHVII.I.K, KV.

Aht. I. He it known that William H. Coa^
ThomanA. DaTls, W. II. Wudnworth. J r., Sam-
uel T. Mlckiaaii. A. M. .1. « m l. tan, M. C. Rui-
»ell. (ieorire I.. Cox nn.l Allen A. Edmonds,
have thin day asxneiated 4htin»elve8 tog-ether
mil I ln'i . Inooi pointed UMSJ and bj virtue
or Chapter fib of the tlenernl Statute! of the
Stale ol Kentucky an The Public Ledger Com-
pany and hy that name xhall Due and be sued.

he capital stocl
» S5,(IUI, divide-

n anKlKnment on the certificate.

celud, and uaw ouen imuud In lieu thereof.
Aat. 3. Thl« C<irporatlon Is oruanued ror

the put|KiH<. ..r milillshlmr a newspaper In the
cltv of Mayaville and dint

le iViV t he Ktate ol Keiituok'y, and >o"the-— on of a general newspaper business

M ribed t.

a« the
•

and the
the Pi

equivalent at an
uonlract Prl«»« ""d

#
"n >' B|°5k not *ub"

naged
•f Ave persons who mult be

Mayavllle, Ky . on the 1st Monday in March of

Olrectom In MBo* shall oontlnue as such until

I hey mi
I I, e, el

imbine these two
ey see at..
s Into one

. and may elect an
-' - Nose duties

,H a5lS
r the maiVaaemeiit of tae'coinpatly >..rr'aira.

Akt. S. The private property of the stock-
holders of this Company shall be exempt

- <ir llaWKtss of the Corpora.from all debts o
tkin.
AHT

aiM^sbaSf a

their hands tbls lUth

A. M. J. COCHSAS.
M C. KI SSBLL,
Obo. L. COX.
Al.l.CM A. EUMOMDS.

HTmjr KssiTiMjarTJ^,,

I. T M. Pesree, Clerk of the County Court
Tor lb- county and state aforesaid, di. certify
that the roregotnK AnicN ot liuor|M, ration of
The Public !«d»er Co. »
pniSuoed »w m« ia said
edited hy mtkl Thmuas
Cox. W. H. Wsds-oriii
' H]'»*«d'-

(i ^JJ**^'-*
March I i'lmt! Ibe same

!ii be''h'ls

,<

»et
,,

ai

March, lSKf.

William H, Cox,
Thomah A. IlAVia,
W. H.^Vaphwohth. .Ii

S. T. H ICKMAk,

.wl,.l«, d
I dees, ar,

ired, and o .

i r*|irodn<*«t1
J Cochran

ry. V.C



{the elements:

Much' Destruction Wrought By

Wind and Rain.

Two Train Loads of People Saved as

If Dy Magic In Kentucky.

Hovd, Ky.. June 2 —The mnrt^rrllc
wind storm this suction has ever ex-

perienced passed over hero, uprooting
trees, unroofing houses and laying
fences flat before It. The tremendous
foree of the roaring borons Is plainly

visible., as no spot in this immediate
locality is left without some mark of

destruction.

The afternoon north and south bound
trains puss hero, unci they were due
about the time that tin- storm approach-
ed. The train from the north arrived

first and took siding east of the main
track. This Is contrary to the regular

custom, as this train usually keeps tbe
main track, but this change doubtless
saved much damage to the train, and
probably several lives, as It had barely

entered the siding when the first burst

of wind came, literally covering the
main track with uprooted trees and
heavy branches, one even being carried

ao far as to reaeh the train where It

•tuud. falling between the ooachea.

Fortunately also the south bound
train was several minutes late, or it

would have been standing on the main
track, and doubtless caught by the
heavy timbers. As It was both trains

•were completely hedged In, and It re-

t
quired several hours working to clear

the track.

After the lirst burst of wind the rain

came down In torrents, followed by
heavy hall. Men, women and children

ran in all directions from the train

V through the storm seeking places of

safety. OHM
The yards of 0 B. Durant aud J. W.

Throckmorton were mostly stripped of

their numerous and beautiful shade
treee, many of them being blown ngalnit

the house.

Tbmplr. Tex-, June 1—The storm
proves more severe than was supposed.

At Durango many houses were wreaked
and that little place almost wiped
away. Tom -Weather's wife and alx

children were killed outright, the only

one surviving member of the family

being their youngest child, an Infant,

which miraculously escaped. The storm
took a peculiar freak at Fuyette Mur-
rel's. A panel door of the house waa

, cut in two, but no other damage was
'done except to the stock house, one half

of which was cut off.

Viknwa. June 8.—The mail train run-

ning from Agram to Urol was struck

by a cyclone Wednesday while it was
at the Nowskl Station. The terrible

force of the wind is shown by the fact

that two of the carriages composing

the train were lifted bodily into the air

and hurled clown an embankment
causing the greatest consternation

among the passengers. Other car-

riages were knocked over by the vio-

lence of the storm and badly smashed.

Twenty of the persons on the train at

the time It was struck by the cyclone

were badly injured, some of them tV

Washinotom. June a—For Tennessee

and Kentucky—Windsshifting to cooler

west: oloudinesa and local rains, and
probably thunder storms, especially

in eastern portions; fair Friday.

For lower Michigan and Indiaua—
Cloudy weother and local rains; cooler;

north winds; fair and cooler Friday.

For West Virginia, Ohio ami western

Pennsylvania—Cloudy weather and
local rains, and probably some thunder-

storms: south shifting to cooling west
winds; cooler and probably fair Friday.

A sickening Hpectade.

8TEUnF.NVH.Mt, 0., June t,— Samuel
Martin, a brakeman, was making a run-

ning switch for asplit train- He jumped
ofl tbe first half to turn the switch, but
slipped and fell. The last half of the

train passed over his leps, cuttiug them
both «». Martin lived war the scene

of the accident, and his young wife was
standing In the door and

horror at the sight. Martin is only

twenty-four yusrs of aga. and hail been

married only a short lime.

'.

I 1 IXMli-Mll.'

S Pittsburgh 1 I Boston..
1 Hew York 4 1 St U>uU .

I tesiWnju.0 *
J
PftUaJrlphls

IcwvafyMl ' i OticKgo

All the pumcs In the Western as

tion postponed, on account of rain.

Bmeklvn..
CUtMito ...

Philadelphia
Nrw Tort
Loulivtllr

Washington
Rl Louis :8 1 %

Knoxvii.i.r, Tenn . June 8.— P. K
Meek, the defaulting chuueery court

clerk and master o( Jefferson county,

is at San Saba, Ten. Ho mysteriously

disappeared several months aga In-

vestigation of his book* showed be was
some 18,000 or •19.000 short. The be-

lief here Is that Muek's friends and
bandsmen will settle, and prevent

pn )>ec a t iOD.

The Hartals Renew Their UaMMIjr.

London, Juno 8.—The old Ann of

Baring liros. has reduced lu liability to

the Hank of England by aI.ihki.ow by

theaale of Haenos Ayree aud Western
railway

Littijc Book. Ark, Juue i—The Ar-

kansas delegation have left for Minne-
apolis. Three-fourths of the delegate*

sr. for Hlalne, while the remainder will

vote for Harrison.

'S SILVER MHARRISON'S -SILVER MESSAGE.

Paris, June 8.— Following Is ttie text

of the official Invitation in regard to the

silver question which has been address-

ed to France by the D. a government
" The Charge d'AfTulrcsof the United

States to M. Ribot, minister of foreign

affairs, Paris, May 10. 1894

"Sir—Ily the president's direction I

am Instructed to call the attention of

your exeelieocy to the desirability and
expediency of holding on the part of

the European nations with the United
States of America a conference on the

present condition of silver.

"It Is tbe opinion of the president

and, as he believes, of the people of the

United States, with singular unanimity,

that a full use of silver as a coin metal
upon a ratio to gold, to be fixed by an
agreement between the great commer-
cial nations of the world.

lighl; Of !

nations and of all classes of people.

"He is aware, however, of the fact

that the opinions of some other nations

whose co-operation In a successful

movement is most desirable, muy not

be In full accord with his views

or with the public opinion

of the United States. He la

led, however, to believe that a
sentiment for a larger use of silver has

been growing throughout the world,

and that the time is now propitious

for the holding of an international

conference to discuss the whole ques-

tion. The U. S. government while

frankly disclosing its own views

ond the purpose it would desire to

attain, does not wish to interpose any
conditions that will embarro.ss any gov-

ernment that is willing to confer gener-

ally upon the subject of the proper and
most advantageous relations of silver

to the coiuageof tbe world in accepting

this invitation for an international con-

ference The U. 8. government, \here-

fore, proposes a convention of the

powers for the purpose of conferring as

to what measures, if any. can be taken

to increase the use of silver In the cur-

TTfc.vnv Viosaud."

STATE HEALTH BOARD.

Another ASMllfsW of Ohio Rlvor ffMr
to He Made.

CoLUMnts, 0., June 1—The state

board of health held it* regular quar-

terly meeting Wednesday night Sec-

retary Probst submitted his report, in

which he recommended that the sani-

tary Inspection of the public Institu-

tions be completed. He also gave in de-

tail the result of his Investigation of the

recent cerebrospinal meningitis epi-

demic at Coshocton, aud referred to the

small-pox scare at Pomoroy and Middle-

port The board decided to auth.irize

Dr. nieilie. of the State university, to

make an analysis of Ohio river water
upon the apot from which the samples

are taken. Heretofore these sample*

have been sent to the state chemist

packed in Ice, and the value of the anal-

ysis was thus often Impaired. Thursday
the state board of health will meet iu

conjunction with the State association

of funeral directors, which lsejow in

session here. Dr. S. P. Wise will read

a paper upon "Infection ami Disinfeo-

BIG TRAIN ROBBERY.

A Santa t'a Express Car Hrlri l'p la thr

Cherokee strip and •00,000 Taken.

Wichita, Kas., June 8.—The south-'

Itound Santa FV passenger train, which
leaves Wichita at 8:*S p in., was held

up at 9:*5 Wednesday night by masked
robbers at the stock-yards near the

station of Bed Bock, In the Chero-

kee strip Tbe train ua* flagged,

and the engineer and fireman were
taken prisoners- The robbers then

entered the express car. broke open the

sofe ond secured its contents. The
amount obtained is said to be *S0,0O0. The
passengers were not molested. Deputy
U. 8. Marshal Madsen, at Outhrie, has

been notified and will organize a posse

money obtained is thought U
Intended for Indian paymen

Cuahijcston. W. Va.. June 8.—This
city is very much stirred up over the

fact that smull-pox exists at I'omeroy

and MkidlepOr% O.. our. neighbors, and
the health board of this city met
Wednesday night and took action look-

ing toward quarantining all travel from

those places.

Itouul* prawning.

y.AMK*vii.i.a. 0., June %—Three boys
employed at the Musjjkagum pottery

were on the river In a akiff. and one of

them r.vke.1 the boat and oap4fwl
Bobt Wallace and Win. Boll were
drowned. Their bodies were recovered

and there will be a double funeral.

OrIt Ia, mSXPiS* Hwln««.
Minnkaimiis, Minn., June 8.—Wed-

nesday afternoon the Harrison parlors

wore opened at the West hotel. They
represent headquarters in rooms l is and

430, and are but temporary. Permanent
headquarters will be opened on the

lower floor Inter in the week.

Fatally Crashed la a Mine.

Alliance. (>.. June a. -John Kramer,

u coal miner, while at work at the

Waugh shaft here Wednesday, had five

ribs und his shoulder broken by a foil

of coal and slate, and sustained internal

injuries which it Is feared will prove

fatal.

Vat the Relief of Hen tut- It Sue.

Washington, June a—Senator Black-

burn introduced a bill Wednesday for

the relief of Mrs. K. SI Holllday and J.

W. Howling in the sum of 17.000 for

whisky alleged to have lieen illegally

seized and sold by the United Suites.

Y...,n« Openkt HoWtNj Ms-*l«d

AM iAHtn. ft, June ».—Thoa Bvans
aged sighmm years. teleg^P" operator

for the 1'ennsylvani. Co., ut Ashtabula,

fell under a dj-aft «v curs in the yards

at the abow plaov and had both legs

out off Wlow the kiievs.

Cahmu, Ark. June 8.-Heavy ruins

have fallen In thla section in tins last

twenty-four houi

FORTY DEAD.

A Shocking Disaster in a Bo-

hemian Silver Mine.

The Roof of the Mine Caught Fire,

Spreading Through the Works.

l'HAOUK, June ia—An appalling acci-

dent has occurred at the famous Uirk-

enberg silver mine, near l'rzi brain, in

Bohemia. The timbers used in support-

ing the roof of the mine caught fire and
the flames spread from one part of the

workings to another until the whole
interior of the mine was a moss of fire.

The escape of the men wor g In the

mine was cut off, and though it is not

known how many of them were killed,

it is admitted that the list of the dead

will be large.

After a long struggle the fire was ex-

tinguished and volunteers went down
Into the mine to rescue any one who
might hnve lived through the conflagra-

tion. The rescuing party found no
trace of life, but they discovered twelve

bodies which were sent to the surface.

The volunteers arc still at work in the

MM
A later dispatch from IVr.ibram

states that SOU men were working In

the mine at the timet All but forty of

them succeeded in making their escape.

Fourteen bodies have been recovered.

Many others who were seriously In-

jured were brought to the surface.

The work of rescue was suspended

during the night owing to the suffocat-

ing gases with which the mine was
filled. It was resumed at an early

hour Wednesday morning.

To Carry Art Free to the Fair.

Chicaoo, June 2.—The fine arts de-

partment of the World's fair received

official notification that secretory Tracy
of the navy department had consented

to detail the U. S. frigate Constellation

to the service of the fair. About
Septemlxr 1 the Constellation will

sail for Europe. It will touch at Liver-

pool, Havre Bnd Genoa and will at

these points take aboard the produc-

tions of American artists selected for

display by tlte art committees abroad.

These productions will be brought to

Chicago at the risk of the national gov-

ernment and without cost to the own-
ers. After the fair they will be re-

turned to the ports of original ship-

ment, the Constellutlon being again de-

tolled to the service.

A OCNTURY OLD.

S.—Several

.fan. I

ITW-Th. Celi.hr.flon.

Lexington. Ky., June 2.—Several
weeks ago Mr S. B, I'eyton, formerly

of Bourbon county. Ky., but for the

lost few years u citizen of Philadelphia,

conceived the Idea of having the city of

brotherly love present to Kentucky
paintings of the three famous build-

ings—Independence hull. Carpenter's

hall and Faneuil hall. These pictures

intended as a kind of birthday pres-

Km ky. it :
KM)

Kentucky was admitted
the sisterhood of states.

It was at first intended to give an
old-fashioned Kentucky barbecue, to

which everybody should be invited, but
the time being an short and a large

barbecue such a stupendous undertak-
ing that it was HniUly decided to

make a seml-privute affair, and

LocisviLLK, Ky., June 2.—The Ken-
tucky prohibition convention was In ses-

sion Wednesday at Llederkrans halL

The convention will last

a Urge number of prohlb

attendant Thirty-one aeiegui

thlrtv-one alternates to the Si

convention, which will be held in Gin-

cinnuti June Bfl. are to be elected. Sev-

eral congressional candidates in the

various districts will be chosen, and
perhaps a new state executive commit-
tee lie elected.

The Situation

Ivni AVAi'oi.is. lnd., June 2.—Torrents
of ruin are foiling, and rivers and
creekR are doing vast damage. It is the

highest water known for twelve years.

Corn'is not planted, ami farmers have a
desperate crop outlook. Here in the

city bridges are giving way and low
lands are under water. North Indian-

apolis is cut off from the city by a lake

fed from Kail creek. Amanda Cook, 50

years old. was found drowned in the

canal Wednesday morning.

Men Injured In e Tunnel.

Minkkva, a, June 2.—The large

nel on the L.. E.. A.A&R. R.. which
caved In last week, fell again Wednes-
day morning injuring three men par-

haps fatally. William Leslie was in-

jured internally with no hope for his

) Youog Pariso, wss at work
a stone fell on his head. It had

to be removed with a crowbar. His

nose was broken and his skull crushed.

A man named Chapman was badly in-

jured internally.

tthaerred at Loulavlllv.

I.oriHVii.LE. Ky., June 2 —The cen-

tennial anniversary by the Filson club

of the admission of Kentucky into the

union took place at loi.to o'clock

Wednesday morning. It was opened by

prayer by Rev. Dr. Rivera. After a few
selections by the band. Col. R. T. Dur-

rett r< a<l a paper on the history of Ken-
tucky. It was followed by CoL Henry

(T. Santon. of Frankfort, who read a

poem entitled "Kentucky's Statehood."

Means I mi at Chleavo.

SvK.\<'fSK, N. V., June 2.—As antici-

pated, (irover Cleveland supporters will

send a contesting delegation to Chicago

and will demand seats for the seventy-

Tuesda.i Thej
ite for the nomi-

f llrover Cleveland as president
the electors named at the Al-

bany or "snap" convention were se-

lected by the "unti" convention.

A Oood Mn.iy Strsn** Han Armed.
CiiKYKNNk. Wyo., June 2. Stockmen,

and citizens in their confidence, deny

flatly that another expedition against

the rustlers Is going into Johnson coun-

ty by detail. They do say that unless

tilings change they will reopen the war
as stHin as they are freed. A good many
strange men are going Into the Powder
river country armed.

Homos, June i-An international

art exhibition was opened in this city

Wednesday with great ceremony by the

prince regent of Bavaria. A large num-
ber of royal personages were present
The exhibition comprises works of art

from mtist of the European countries.

America undJapao are also represented.

l-.-ll I h tough k Culvert.

a .I.Ttor. when he Ml tferoitgh an over-

flowed culvert, and was fatally injured.

His hone was killed and el* buggy was
swept away.

,ree palnl

[cnride.

is plat-

lounted

s of the
lphia citizens 00-

together with
members of the

t The following

d properl;

The speakers and mem
>mtnittee of Philadelphia

cupied the platfoi

loading citizens at

Music-"H»H Columbia.

-

Prayer by Kev. E. A. l'enlck, of

Frankfort
Address of Welcome—Hon. J. Hull

Davidson, mayor of Lexington.

Response by a !« of the visit-

ing committee.
Music— "Red, White and Blue."

Formal presentation of paintings by
a member of the visiting committee.
Music—"The Star Spangled Manner."
Formal acceptance of paintings by

Hon. John Young Brown, governor of

Kentucky.
MtUiO—"0M Kentucky Home."
Historical address by lion. Henry

Woiterson.

W. C. P. Breckin-

OOftfl PROMISED AT 80 CENTS.

Cleveland (in* OeSSpaal** m>d the City

Cesss to Term*.

Clf.vki. anh, O., June 2.—A year ago
the council passed an ordinance re-

ducing the price of giw* from il Ut sixty

cents a thousand. The two gas com-
panies took the matter into the U. S.

circuit court on an equity proceeding,

declaring that the reduction meant con-

fiscation of their property. The city

was Just alK>ut to begin the presenta-

tion of testimony when I compromise
was suggested. The terms agread upon
and ratified by the council provides

that the rate hereafter shall he eighty

cents a thousand, the city to pay that

prfes for all gas consumed since May,
lR'Jl. The companies agree to pay into

the city treasury 6 • ]»'r ivnt of their

gross receipts fair ga*. and to pay all

the expenses of litigation. The saving

to the people will lie about #140.1)00 and
to the city alxmt Mf.000, aside from the

percentage, which will amount to*4.V

fMsateM lllowrr.- Monument
Comma, N*. Y.. June 2.—The monu-

ment erected by the American Flint

lilass Workers' onion to the memory of

the glass blowers who were killed in

the Ravenna railroad accident last year
ill be

veiled at the approaching convention of

the union here. The monument is

twenty-live feet in height, in the shape

glass blowers' union is engraved.

Hat Two Still Out In the Cold.

New York. June I —Mail advices

from the republic of Santo Ikimingo
state that the government has made an
appropriation of S2S.000 V> pay the ex-

penses of its representation at the Chi-

cago World's Columbian exposition and
has appointed commissioners. This
leaves Chili and Vene/uels as the only

countries in America that have not al-

ready mude arrangement* for their rep-

resentation.

The Colored l'r,.t.-,t.

Columbia, 8. C, June «.—A mass
meeting of the colored people luis been

held here and many speeches wen- made
by prominent colored men. Resolutions

were adopted setting forth the evil of

lynching and calling on the colored

men to desist from crimes that pro-

voke them and the whites to frown
down and let the law take its

CONDENSED NEWS.
OaUMred From Ail Farts of U

In the
Hunton, appointed senator from
ginla to succeed the late Senator Bar-
bour, waa sworn in.

The house Wednesday defeated the
motion of Mr Caldwell, of Ohio, Icreaa-

ing by »aoo,000 the appropriation for
the free mail delivery service.

Secretary Foster's wife and daughter,
Secretary Busk's daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Stanford sailed for Europe
on the City of i'arls Thursday.

Dr. Charles H. l'arkhurst and wife

Wednesday,
will spend a h

Ml Healthy, Ilamlltou county, 0.,

h E. Weber, who was elected
e this spring, has resigned. His
ase was a puzzler, and ho quit in

-ia Morgan, a well-known writer
rscs and cattle, and cattle reporter
lew York papers, died in St Fran-
jspital, Jersey City, Wednesday,

Judge Dugas has decided that tho
Dominion law against lottery Is sound,
and the crusade begun by the Quebeo
govern ment against these concerns will

Ex- 1 'resident Cleveland and his fam-
ily are at their summer residence at
Buzzard's Bay, Mass.. where they ex-

pect to fiflfi rest and recreation during
the season.

At Sacramento, Cat, during aflght of
factions of Chinamen In the Chinese
quarter, two children were killed and
several wounded. Several arrests have
been made.
The reported combine of the wall pa-

per manufactures, which was to go into
effect Thursday, has been postponed,
owing to the withdrawal of several

large firms.

John W. Bonkwaiter has gone to

France to study the farm villages in

that country, with a view of Introduc-

ing some of the features Into his farm
village in Nebraska.

The Third party, or People's party, of

Tennessee, was formed out of tho
State Alliance, in convention at Nash-
ville Wednesday morning. They will

put out a candidate for g

the war at Coal 1

Captain I

tsthat
• to aa

a and his Kjooxvillo

company, forty strong, have been order-

ed home by Adjutant General Norman.

up and cease shaving on Sunday, or suf-

fer the consequences Saloons were
notified to close their doors at 1 1 o'clock.

A republican senator is authority for

the statement that Mr. Blaine will not
write a politk-al letter of any kind until

after the Minneapolis convention. H«
says Mr. Blaine torn him this Wednes-

Jerry Harper, only son of a widow
living at UrichsviUe, O., was killed by
cars on the Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne and
Chicago railroad Wednesday morning.
He was on his way to a gold cure insti-

tute In Alliance.

The Olympic club, of New Orleans,

has cabled to London I ifferiug a purse

of «1V0U0 to either O'ltrien, Pritehard
or Hall to fight Fitzsimmons before the

club in September, at the same time as

the Sullivan-Corbett contest.

THE MARKETS.

Fum-b—Winter patent N.35©4.H0; fancy
R0U8I i.y family. tansOAO): rxtrs, ifts

low irrsde, tiUUitiSO; iprlOR patent, M.tO&4.flO;

spring funcy, <4 uo&tffi: spring family. 13 00$
IBU Itye flour. tt.*i®i aa

Wheat—The market was quiet and barely

Hteiulv at HSo asked for No I red. and buyers
flcn t«i i>;iy more ttianlffHC

Coks—No. t white, shelled, was held st S«o

and above buyers' views, closing at Sfto. No. 3

mixed closed with sellers at «Sc. Kar was al-

most netileeied. samples being held at 4« ©19c
Oats—The market was •aster sod the demand

only modrrats. No. t white quotable St »HQ
3»c and No I mixed at afi^ti**.

Rye—Offerings and demand light Cash Na

'attlb—SI Dippers,

The Oovernor's Mark Married.

Castoh, O., Jnne a —Charles W. Haw-
sell, chief executive clerk to Gov. Mc-
Kinley, and Miss Nina Dsuner, duugh-

ter of John Danncr. a wealthy manu-
facturer and prominent prohibition

leader, were married Wednesday. It

wus the lending society event of the

season, tiov. MeKlnley and wife and
other state officials went In attendance.

Boy Attacked hy a Melons Do*.
COXMCRSVILLK, lnd . June 1 I ieorge

Bench, son of the noted divine. T. B,

Bench, was badly bitten by a vicious

bull-dog, while riding on a bicycle near

Tyucr s Station. Be wits on a sniall

safety when attacked. He was pulled

on* his machine and probably would
have MM killed hud not relief come.

Win . Ark.. J Iain has fall-

snd no levee ulong the right bank of

the Mississippi botwi«en Memphis and
Vieksburg is now considered to lie safe.

The tit Francis Is falling uear this

point, but the White and Arkausas are

still risyig near the MWsshspl

QraiaasW at \i palls.

fair to

Mod, HMOa.n oommou. Jm^.Ti Heifers:

(lood tocboloe, MfSviOO.
Hogs—Kt lt-ct heavy and prime butcher,

M - 1 extra, ts.00 fair 10 good packing.

»l.dsa«sv oummon and rough, Hi»..«S0; fair

to good light, eLftV&t 90; fat pigs. H^iM
SHBir anii Lambs -Sheep -Kwes. NlKXa

«.«0; mixed. H Waa* yearlliu-s. tSCSft&MX
Spring Laiutis butchers'. M SUoA*. nhippera*

fair u. ko.~i. »Ai«iyl n choice, n nt^-T
New Yuri June 2.

Whbat-No 2 red winter. UK^c cash. Juno,

HlVc; July. v\\c: August »lV»c.

Qr*r I Hit iallXBU.^s^ cosh, June..Mlc. July.

MjV
Oats -Dull twt gteadv; No I mixed. »4o

cash Junu. S7c: July. MeSc August. »So.

Kvs-41ulot bul llrm at s^ Vli4
PrrnBtnwa, J am- 1

OATTLB Market steady; prime, r».!WrJl«.»;

fair to snod, M>M>Hf

ti&.j si DO catUe shipped 10 New York.
Hoos-sfarket nrm; all prartes. *.<U&S 16s

live cars hogs shlpovd Ui New Yerk
SBEKS-Market »!,.». > x. -e|.| 1.1, jirlme grades;

prime » MJJb VI fair togoo.1. rlOl&MI); con»-

mon. ii omiioo. reariiftts, frMMM* sfrtaa
lambs. t.S ...J7.SU.

Baltimore, June l
WHEAT -Steady; No S red sp.il, WI\«tBlc;

the month. »H»tt»l **c

fi.HN Firm mixed sikU und the month.
e.vtSc July. 5S»4i4)Me.

HATS -Dull hut nrm No 1 white western, »
INIhHc; No iUBfvt-d westers, .iftjjrtc.

RVB-Dull: No IS, 83*4**.
Chicago. June!

Ftoru ash Chain- l ash .juotutions FUmr,
dull and nominally unchanged No. » sprln*

WOSfV Hat^RJljc. No I apnug tab.
wheal. T7aj,Ws>«; Ha I red, «*; No. » corn,

4UlaitV*»aC. No t sew, 4Kc, No 8 oats. Il**; Na
t white, s|H«36c; No. I whlto, WSU.88HC;
Na t rye, T44j,TSr Na II harlry, «ti«*c; Na t

f a b . »we»c; Na 4 track, ^'^twe; No I

flaxsretf. (I ut,
IM111 \i.ki i nn June i

WBIAT-Opened firm, bet sub* ijuently re-

acv-d and closed weaker. Na *n>4 June via

ANH^Wl IS, Ma, June A--tien. Trs,:y.

secretary of the navy, Is exjs cte.l a|

the naval attadeiny on irraduatlon day
and to tjblivar Use iliploiuas, The board

tons -Options strot^

and iu-sdy.h-0.li JclW.lu
No S In exi».rt elevator. S

M ,. No. It to do. MSc. No ! mixed June, 54*}

M
l)ATS-rirm. No. * tsisess •«« No I white,

mo; Na t w hit* Sit»rt40'*c No f white June,

Editor "Public j^iVrer:"

Yoa will ph ase announce

to the public rrencrally thatCweClUT*

fUll 1 1 lies of

HAKDWARE.
OurlPtMJket Cutlery «<T»»rt.

metit Ih very larire, compiialiiir follow-

in«r brandH: Limestone Sutler) Co-

New York Catlery[Co., Koi&TS, Wot-

other maker». Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Bone ami Wood Handles. Our Sliver

Platetl Knives and Forks, Siwons,

Forks, &c, are best ft-oods.

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Our Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Co.*g

Extra."" Limestone," "0. A B. Extra,"

"Justice" ami "Biz." Yon can make
in* mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H.Co/s Shears fully v

if not A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes. Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades. Picks and

Mattocks yon will And largre stock.

BOLDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Ooor Locks, Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities nsed in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools nsed by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

aud Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. *c. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-Are Hill In the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Mo 42 W. Second Strait.

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MAS0XS A.NU CONTRACTORS

!

Ettlmstet mirie oa all elsise* of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSV1LLK. KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAS BE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
so. 110 a

0|.|...>iteo»ntri Watst,

W.H.WAl»>WimTH, BR. I W. H. WAII8WOK1

WADSWORTH * SUN.

ATTVRSSTS AT LAW.

MAT8VILLS. KY.

The f*n*ral practice of Law.

t. h. y. smith , DENTIST

!

The lair* L.«,ti 4mcmmtm$m ifu

rainless Extraction of Teeth.
For seepUia- your t.eth Stsj Kum* In order

us.. Sh|k.iiIs, !..•! t.w.ih wash known to the
worm, little*'. s,s'i»n«l street.

Notice of Incorporation of Maystille

Sanitarium Company.

1. Nut tee i* hervl.) (riv.11 thai JohnT. Flem-
iiik. .1 1 I'.-eor, T II N. Smith. Krt.i. White,
II Heehllim-r. I'l.-oll I' llw.no, J. A. HSSd,
nu.MiHs K I'liisiei. « W. Hall an.l M. J. Mo-

Maycville SniiilMiiuin I '..infamy, 111 aeecnlanos
wttb the |.r..viM..ns ..f I'bHf.ler :a, (I. nersi
Statute*.

i. The prliii'lfiMl iilaeeot I.us «« in Mars-
\ ilir, Mn-..n uount*. Kfiitucky.

a. Thr hiialn. ss, 1 o,. mtlon Is toSS-
inl. ish an.l lnalniall.HnlMslM.il. Ml Vlnysvllle
lor the rnrv ..f the ll,|ii..r. lelwee.. Mint mor-

ll stork 1- ten ItHmsaiKl ilellars.
.In .. Mil., -hares ..I t.-n miliars ea. h. to be
I
..... 1 i..r in mi.net "i other |.r..|«rty a>
Hinee.l n|w.n. t.. tie puirt ill 1111 .-all of II.

'.
1 Ii, ..,,r|H,rall.in h.-cms Mat Mil. 1

S I . . .'« mt i 11 ue t..r tweuty-tlve yaar*.
I lie i.,,.,iiess el I lie eeiii|,aiiy shall be

ISwrd .it five I>ir.'et<.r*. who
'

' "\ : !'"

nia.lMKe.1 Ii

shall hi' eh
nu. I who ahnll hol.l <
until their aureesMirs ....

tie.l The Direct.. i> slmll from their nut

,'"
'Vti'e loVheVV'siiioiint of inilehtedness a

i- in f'C cxt mi. I rnmi the (H>ris.r«te dehts.
JOHN I KI.KMIKI., President.

Attest: Taos. K. Phuthb, Seo. sn.1 "'reas.

NOTICE!

wmn .sitslj, No • a
lul,. WSc Au«MS». ems
i\xss-~l>ulL steady. Ko. t ossa. We; Ji

Cvovss SMD-Nosalhsl. prim. cash. IT.

Farmers,
Millers,

ami Consumers of OIL

I lisve a largs supply <>f Ofl for

REAI'KRS.

M0WRHS.

I II K KS II K US.

J. JAMK8 WOOD,
i.Hti.i.isr. MwivUkvEr.



.....

several (1HVS.

Misses Gra**l iiml EvtM spent Sumliiv

evcniuir wiih friends in Knbcrtson county.

Miss Berths Swart. accompanied by h

i. mnber of friends from Flemingsbunr,

cut toCiiiciiiiiuti lust week.

9oOM ftW crops of tobacco sold in this

vi, -inity lust week hi pricrs ranging, from

T to 9 cents.

Our school trustees have engaged .lames

II McMahan to

- liooi. DOntMMtag first Monday in Sep.

O til. -> .•..llllllllr-.l

urn MOT*

.Mor.iii/,iinu—Matthew Hcittinan.
/M.ii.i-Hobert It. l .ir.l.

Minerra—Frank W. Haves.
Snrrtw— B. O. HrHishy.
OraiitftJiunj—C. H. Ross.
Ne 1 1>, ,/./.,/. -C. C. Ucgman.
Mfivulirk-CharlM Wheeler.
Vmirriiuru— Mr«. Jennie Sti« .in

Ml. Curnvl- Kelly * K'.or«nm—-'-srTully.

ve the trouble of letter-

UM \>le,ur Mgi Letter*
, than UwH ,1. m. ri.ef

INTERESTING LETTEH FBOM ILLIM0I8.

Arrow-smith. Ill . May 27th. 1803.

Editor Public Udger: Thinking a com
munication from an old Maysville boy

would not come amiss once in HWhile, I

thought this morning I would write you

a letter.

Every kind of business is very du!

Illin owing i the v \ wit

wea'.her we have been having. It has

rained nearly every day for six weeks,

and the farming community is about a

mocth behind with the work. However,

old McLean county never went buck on

us.

I was out past John Archdeacon s farm

the other day and also past the I'earce

section. They both have splendid pieces

of property. Land is selling in that

neighborhood from |65 to |75 per acre.

Twenty years ago it could have been

bought for from $10 to #20 per acre; so

you see. at that time, McLean county

land was a good investment.

I expect most of the Mason county

/oiks think we live still in the wild and

woolly West, but with the exception of a

part of the year with our roads and farm

houses we can equal the famous Blue-

grass region of Kentucky.

There are a great many Kentuckians in

McLean county, some from Mason county.

W. B. Strode, formerly of Mason, is in

the clothing business at this place. A
boy, once known in Maysville as Bud
Atherton, is also in the grocery and drug

business and is the Postmaster.

Politics at present is very quiet and

waiting for developments, but it is about

given up in this section, both by the

Democrats and Bepublicans, that the

present lower House of Congress is the

t to do nothing of any on

-

Be It onlntntrt ha Mis B„
II,, ,,l v „f Mn^rll",. Tin

J a license as provided herein.
• K\ i'H II in clinu "i itinerant person

. g to peddle (ir sell spectacles or eye-
glasses In the ,lt> ..I Majsi Hie -h.nl. Iiclorc
doing si.. obtain from the Mayor ot said « li > a
Irni .1 ,t*X, ,MT>e rt i (..sell the said
articles, and mi license -hull he issued for less
i imi i

one year.
Ski . .1. Any person ('nund giilltwr violat-

ing section one of this ordinance shall be
lined He -Mm . I t:*\ lor MOB olTense.
8bc. 4. This ordinanc e -hall be In force and
ike effort from mid utter it- nassave.
Adopted ll. I

M urns A OilVlYi'.'i Ity Clcrli

AN ORDINANCE

Theodore Aekley visited relatives near

Burtonville Sunday.

The photograph of 0
and their boss driver. Charles Weedon,

can be seen at Cord's store. *

Utttt
Hufus Stiles and Miss Viola Hill were

married vesterdav morning at » o'clock

by Hev 0, N. Jolly.

Frank Adrtmson died Tuesday morning

estenluy at Shannon.buried i

. good old tHe was

A few soldiers sleep at Shannon. Mrs.

Dr. Downing. Mrs. J. T. Suit, Mrs. Sue

Wright and a number of others living in

and about Sardis

noon and decorated theirjgraves. Miss

Ollie Bland read an appropriate piece.

Our dead warriors sleep about us, but

the cause for which th

fresh in our memory. Long may they

live in the hearts of the people

Benjamin Stevenson and wife to Slier

man Tonilin. live acres of land; consider-

ation. |ISO cash.

Own Island, the would be summer
resort of Cincinnati, opens next Satur-

day.
,

On and ajttr July 1st, paid locals

mill be inserted in THE LEDGER at 2*

tents per line J<ir etieli insertion.

William Wormald has just recieved a

barge load of superior Youghiougheny
lump coal for

Old l-i.mt Contort In or-

Mr. -villi- to Old Point and return via

I. and O. Railway. June 12th and 13th,

ne fare for the round trip. 1 15. Tickets

ood on regular trains. Thirty days limit,

'ourist tickets now on sale to all 0.

nd O. summer resorts. Low rate tickets

ood returning until October 81st.

Spkino Hats—Nelson

Shirts to order—Nelson

.

Fire and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

Cheapest Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Newest in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Smoke G. W Childs's new 5 cent cigar

but from the looks of things at present Special Delivery and Nancy Hanks
of that conglomeration will

|

the majority of tl

be in the soup next fall.

Often as I sit in my ohicc n

back to old Maysville and m Id i

icrfect Com-
ni na Rouge,

ad, i

others are marching very rapidly toward

the dark river and it will only at the

most be but a very few years until—well,

we will think of that some other time.

There am some of my old schoolmates

still in Maysville. Henry and Johnny
Pecor, Charley Calhoun, " Bunt

-
' and

Spring Shackelford, Ad and Mad Brown
and Charley Brosea. And then my army
chums, llorare January, Cube Outteu,

James Hunt, the Fristoes, Jim Heflin,

James Hise. Delia Daultou. Billy Outten

and a host of others, and I tell you down
in my anatomy there is a warm spot for

all of my old acquaintances in old Mays
trille.

I think sometimes of the old tobacco

factory, how I used to strip tobacco for

the enormous sum of 75 cents per week
Oh! but they were good old Democratic

times for a chap to get rich. Ugh! it

makes my hair stand on end to think of

the amount of money I used take home
Saturday night. And again the old hemp
factory in East Maysville. I have worked

in that infernal hemp dust for the mag
nlflcent sum of 35 cents per day, swallow

hemp oust all day anil cough and spit up

tone coal all night.

Well, Mr. Editor. 1 think I have written

enough this time, and, if this is satisfactory

to Th* Lkimibh's readers, I will try

'ully. O. G. A.

Miss Ella Lee Clarke Is quite poorly.

Some of our farmers are done setting

tobacco.

B. 0. Hawkins will start his sawmill in

a few days.

G. W. Powell iaconeideied dangerously

111 at his home it. Ewlng

Janes Grave*, who ha* been sick for

Mtmrar, the Jew.

reductions on ladies

watches and all other

Prices guaranteed lot

bxxue. Successor to

den tad Flower Seed. Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son.

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in
"

lh ,1 ,ml,ilne,l Im the Biwril of Cimncilm,
thr rltu of Unu'villf. That It shall be unla

leel any mail matin tlirreln.m.
be mi law Mil lor any pet -on or persons wen
Inir the earners' uniform, including Jhe e«
m i-, to tamper with or rolled mini Hum tl

boxes at other than the usual and regular c<

lectinK rounds.
Ski-. -. li,- if further „r,l,Une,l. That at

person violating any of the -"revisions of th

Cltr oi
Mayor,
nty Clerk.
Coll - tor and Treasurer.
Marshal

i

IV and i mil he
Wbarfmaatei
City Prosecutor

on ft
Keepei

n A,«0 Hare
Cochraa. Jr
James HeHIn

A. N. "on
w llllam Davis
CM. Phlster
J.N. Kohoe

Dr. C. f. Owens
(,> A Means A Son
Mr- Sarah P., Sapp

CITY OOUW0M

William H. Cox, President.

rM »r,ini.

ill w. H. Cox.
' V> II YVH.U«orth..1r

iilM'onard Kudy.
Seeifnrt H'md.

(U Ji «' Peror.
' "

' M K Kehoe,
(Hi ('. It. Pearce, Jr.

IMN mirrl. .

(II K. t

Fourth Ward,
h Titos. M. Wood.
|1) Koltert Flcklln.
(8) H. E Newell.

Ff/th
~

d>r
(211.. .

Cli.1. I.

Mo. S2-Meets first M

>. »~Meets third 1

o bo collected and accounted

dllllltlir

Adopted "in'

Mahtim O'Hahe",

A First-class Line of

Everything Isually

Fomul in a Drug: Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Allen A. Edmonds,

P78LIC LX20IB BTILEDtS,

IUT37IUS. ST.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Maysville

Valuable

Flour Mills!
For Sale

Before buyinff a (iasWW 1 I)U
Stove, see the UljLlr

be had of*
Wh

*
curreut of hot Blr

'
To

r J\tT i If bods., n Block.
si S0.-„„,l St

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
be sold

on Saturday, the 3firh day of June, oe six.
-

-

J eighteen rooutbs' time, the pur-
g notes bearing interest from date

of sale with security, r

The sale will be public, on the premises at II

o'clook a. m., to the hlKhe«t bidder, and abso-
lute possession will be given and title made to

NOTICE!

| nested to verify a

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

Ms JL 01LMO&&

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gu and Steam Fitter!

41 West NrroBd street.

JswstBai tOTSS. HAYSVIIXE, KY.

nfOOd Window Krames, Sash
-- will sell cheap. Apply to

st Blerbower s.

AN ORDINANCE

To Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medicine in the

City of Maysville.

He In iinfiidird d|/ thr flnnnl <>t fnunetlmrn of
the city nf Maw-rille, That it shall be unlawful
*>r any ttavelnm or inn. tant doctor to prae-
re medicine ill any of its I. ran. In- mum,,,
ie limits of this city. To open an ollice lor
irh |iiu |.os,-, Hlinounre to the public ill

n other wii) >tn inteinio.i to i.raetlee in. .1

1

. tip, shall be an offense within the iiiennliiK ot

this oniinaiKc. Prov hat iiotliiii(r in this
orilinanee shall be roiistrued as prohibiting

, anv reputable pbysieian or surgeon fnmi any
other place beinir railed here, either to visit a
patient, or in consultation with any reputable
physician of thlselty.
Sic. 2. Anv pet-on nun k ted of fhe viola

lion of provisions ot section i. ne ol this ordi
shall he tilled the sum ot tlttv dollar

aeh day so engaged In the practice ol

ouneil May 5th. 1HH2.

WILLIAM H. COX, Pn sidcnt.
O'Hahe, City Clerk.

i Market street, between Postollic,
-out street, a pair of Steel Spertil
•r please leave at this otliee.

LOST—On Fourth street, between Limestone
and^Mark.et. a Knife. Finder please re-

OST—Door Key with brass elm

XpOCND-A strayed cow. red with whiteJ spots. Call at E. F. POWELL'S llakery.

lUND-^A Kid Glove. ^Owner can get si

profit to patron-

Notice to Brick Contractors

Russell's place of

M.C.Bussell&Son
will be tonnd on the

Esplanade

during; the building- ot their new
house.

Call and See Them.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

COCHKAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COURT BTHIRT.

WM. I). foCHWAW.
mAYSVH.LK.ICr

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
IwttoHt MMk, feMWMl and Mtl

Mt-Whm h.vli.«Te»thX.tr«,-l^l U

THE PRESS
raaw yokki

U, uu'l.lJan .\, ».-;.,! j,.i oi Aiif'r

FOUNDED DECEMBER Ut, ls"7.

CirculaUoii Over 1W.00O Copies Daily,

The Press Is the organ of no faction; pulls
no wires; has no animosities to avenge.

Trie M-'t R<m,vhnNe .\,i(»i«ij<r Sti«(»«
New York.— The Pr.«s I* ,i Niti-wil Sueee,*.

Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trai
Hud im place in the coin, .. n- ..I The Puksh.
Tub Phkss has the brlghest Editorial page

in New York. It sparkle- ».th points.
The Phehs Sunday edition is a spl<

tweuty page paper, covering every eui
topic of interest.
tut Pkkss Wookh Kditlon contains all the

goodlhlngsof the llaiiv and Sun.las edition-

er.-\ riiti il l.\ .1 i-liini .- 1 1 1 .in . in b 1 1-. .1 \ in

!he Weekly fs a splendid\
.utoWu™

THE PRESS
infMn the nutrh „/ ,M. The llc*t

Dail> mi. I Sunday, one year, .. .

DaiU nmi S. in. lav . -lv titonllis

Dnilv mid Sunday, one month
I'xllv only. one year
Daily only . tour months
Sunday .

one year
W eeklj Press, one year

Send for Thk Phkss Circular.
Samples free. Ag»rr— —

THE PRESS. 38 Park Row. .New York.

eMavs
on, inn I Nun. 11 und lathe Hutitiiigton bccoih-
nidation. Nns. 1 and :.' are the la.-t exprcas
ud Nos.llandtthe F. F. V.
No. 4 iK. F. V.i Is a solid train with through
iiilna car and Pullman sleepers to W uahlng-

. in. flallimore, Philadelphia and New York.
Through Pullman s |«-r to Kichniond, Va.,

' (Md _ Pol nt I'otulnt -
"

d'louthi
iccomiiiodatlou trains are di

5 »m>.*^.>w|^r
intll'iiu

1

::;,

I aulendld boau or this Hue. running ha-
il Cincinnati, Portsmouth lioiuon Hunt-

ington. Oalllpoll* and Pomen.y, pass Mays-
ville as billows:
Pomemy Pauaats Bosuina, Telegraph and

Cltjr ^of MjkUsoo pass Maysville either way at

Honania up dally for Vauoaburg at t a. in..

returning for ClnotanaM, pastas maysville

Ringgold Lodge No. S7-Mecf s every Wednes-
Isv night.
Plsiruli Encampment No. i>-MeeU second
md Imi i Hi Mondai- in every month.

( n.itoii Mnysx ille No. It-Meets third Monday

or pvthiAs.

Limestone Lodge No.aa-Meets every Friday
night.
Maysville Division No. «. V. K.-Meets first

Tuesday In evory month.

p. o. s. A.

Washington ( amp No. it-Meets every Thurs-
day night.

Joseph Helser Post No. ill-Meets first and
third Saturdays u, each inonth.

|

M. ('. HutcliinsCainp No. S. of V.-Meets
even Wednesday evening.
Woman's Relief Corps-Meets second and

fourth Saturdays In each mouth.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society-Meets

'
VoiialltV '"f tbe"li

M>
V. M.-Meets every Sun-

day.
Father Mathew Total Abstinence Society-

Meets first Sunday In each month.
Ami. in (inler of ^Hibernians-Meets third

S
"Knights o"f°a™Joka-MMM first Tuesday

In each month.
Herman Reliel s.K'lety-Me^tn first Monday

'!/.< I)

. _i, F. A. M.-Meets second
In each month.

' " K. A. M.-Meets

Acacia Lodge N
Wednesday night

M
p'':.-H?Sinde

fourth Friday in each month.
o. r. o. o. t.

Maiiville Star Lialge No. IMa.-Meets first
and tii, i 1 Friday night III each month.
Household ot Until No. :r. -Meets scKWld

Thursday night in each month.

flood Will Lodge No. bi. Meets first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night in each month.
Young's Temple No. 44.—Meets first Monday

night In each month.

McKlnnevan Post No. I mi. Meets fourth Sat-
rday night in each month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. Ss.—Meets first

Tuesday lu each month.

Hon. A. E.Cole. Judge Maysville
J. H. Sallee, Commonwealth Att y Maysville
lien I>. Parry. Clerk Maysville
Allan O.Cole. Master Commissioner. Maysville

third Monday 1

May and November,
flreenup—At Oreenup, fourth Monday
-bruary and August
»wi»—At Vancebu
le and t)eee:n her

Thus. It. Phlster, Presiding Judge. Maysville
Charles !>. Newell. County Attorney Maysville
T. M. Pearce, Clerk Maysville
John W. Alexander, Sheriff Maisvllle
J. C. JclTcrson i

n,,...,,!,., J Maysllck
San, P. Pernio ,

«>«-'l'"tl« »
] Maysville

ItolHTtC. Kirk, Jailer r... Maysville
John I) Roe. Coroner Maysville
.John I . Ev erett. Assessor Maysville

W. Illatieriimn. School Sup't Maysville

louarterly Court meets Tuesday after the
sci I Monday in March. June, September

Ileccniher. and has civil jurisdiction to
mux ii nt of fM).\

nysvillcNo. I - John L. ('.'rail I, Magistrate,
I- court the first Tuesday in each month.

__. oli Miller, Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Tue.-duy in .m il month. Win. II. Daw-/
sou. I 'unstable.
Maysville No. ^'.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate

holds court the II, -i Satui.la.i in each month.
Willi,,,,, 1'eppe,-, MilK.-lrale, holds court the
fourth Saturday In each month. J. U. MoNutt,

Wednesdays In March,
am • ml ' , John Km, yon, Countable.
Mlnerva-O. N Weaver and Joseph M. Byar,

Magistrates, hold courts on the first and third
Thursdays In Muu li. June September and
kHiember. William E. King. Constable.
(o-i niantow n Leslie II Maimen and Wm. L.

Woodward, Magistrates, bold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday In March,
' September and December. William

> H. Oriaaby.
k second and

.-. . A. J. Suit. Constable.
Mayalick—Charles w wiiii„„)8 and J. D.

Raymond, Magistrates, hold courts on the sec-
ond and fourth Fridays In March, June. Sep.
tember and December. James K. Rola rson,
Coustaale.
Lewlsburg-Isaao L. Mcllvaln and Joseph

»)rsngeburg-M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.
Colllsrllaalst rates, hold courts on the first
Saturday and last Monday In March. Juo*.
September and December. W. H. (Wyell,

Washington- Edward Belfry and Arthur F.
Wood, Magistrates, hold courts on the fourth

Fern Leaf—Samuel B. Masttn and Powell H.
Owens. Magistrates, hold eourU on the saeood
and fourth Saturdays in March. June. Septem-
ber and December. Charles W alllngfMCoff
' Melena-wi
iUteman.Ms
ond and fout

rw
n
ai,;:Mss:

Slid Joseph W.

Jamas K. farrow,


